
25 Doune Place, Willetton, WA 6155
Sold House
Friday, 29 September 2023

25 Doune Place, Willetton, WA 6155

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 692 m2 Type: House

Don Asplin

0894575733

https://realsearch.com.au/25-doune-place-willetton-wa-6155
https://realsearch.com.au/don-asplin-real-estate-agent-from-professionals-prowest-real-estate-willetton


$1,000,000

I have a VIP list of Local Buyers wanting to buy now.  Why wait for  mythical "Foreign buyers" that are overseas?The

furniture is out and we are ready for a fast sale and short settlement to get you into your dream Executive style 4x2

property in what is fast becoming Willetton's most expensive and desired street.Walk 380m to Willetton primary, 280m

to the bus and 5 minutes to Willetton high. Backing onto Stunning Aderyn Park in a quiet cul-de-sac you will revel in the

serenity. With stunning street front appeal, this immaculate property has everything done from the Professionally sealed

roof down to the reticulation.Inside you will love the big entry way and huge formal lounge and dining. There is a Monster

Master bedroom with a parent's retreat, a big open plan living and casual meals area. The kitchen is big and functional

with a lovely outlook over the huge alfresco. With so much room everyone will fall in love with the big bedrooms and

heaps of robe space.Freshly painted, manicured gardens, electrically certified there is nothing to do just pack your bag

and move in. Be in your new home before the end of the school year.•   23.2m frontage•   692 sqm north facing•   4 big

bedrooms•   2 big bathrooms•   Parent suite with retreat•   Formal lounge and dining•   Huge open plan living•   Casual

meals•   Gas and electric kitchen•   Huge breakfast bar•   Fresh paint new lighting•   Stunning location•   Willetton High

and Willetton Primary* Disclaimer: Whilst every care has been taken in the preparation of this advertisement, accuracy

cannot be guaranteed. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to satisfy themselves on all pertinent

matters. Details herein do not constitute any representation by the Vendor or the agent and are expressly excluded from

any contract.


